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Resol utions of Than ks. 
WUEREAS, The Christian Church of 

this city kindly granted the use of its 
chapel for the Gospel services of the 
Y. M. C. A. while its building was in 
process of erection and thus greatly 
aided the association in its work, there
fore, 

Besol1'ed, That a resolution of thanks 
be extended to the members of the 
Christian Church. Be it further 

Resoloed, That a copy of these reso
lutions be printed in the niversity 
and city papers. FHANK EL 0 , 

FRED BRASTED, 
Committee. ------

Dress Parade, 
In order that the veterans of the 'ec

ond Iowa Cavalry who are now attend
ing a reunion in the city, might see a 
dress parade of the ni versity battal
ion, Major Read changed the parade 
from Friday to Wednesday. At least 
five hundred people, a great many of 
whom wore the badge of the 'econd 
Iowa. Cavalry, witnessed the parade. 
We are sure the thoughtflllness of the 
Major in changing the day, was appre· 
ciatt!d by the army veterans who 
watched the battalion so interestedly. 

The Battery. 
The following 'ophomores have been 

assigned to the battery: 
Division I.-Noble, G. S., Tantlinger, 

Converse, Calvin, Paisley, liornby, 
Wise, Crum, White, Dean, Dey, Noble, 
R. Eo, Apple. 

Division 2.-Lomas, liopkins, liad
dock, Reimers, Wilcox, Craig, Plum, 
Hamilton, nialt, Page, abin, J,ee, 
Woolston. 

Division 1 will drill in Battery on 
Mondays and Division 2 on Wednes
days. On account of Dress Parade 
yesterda.y, Division 2 will drill to·mor
row. 

A Challenge Accepted. 
We, the Class of '95, accept the chal· 

lenge of the Class of '!It, to a game of 
ball, to be played within two weeks. 

( 'igned) Co:mIl'fTEE. 

College Notes. 
I. freshmen should not be 

alarmed on learning lhat severalllflr
vard freshmen were knocked senseless 
in the recent "shirt rusll". 

The new Chicago Fniversity "'ill lie· 
gin work this fall on their buildings-a 
dormitory, to accommodflte 400 or 500 
students, alibrary building for the '10,000 
volumps in hand, and a recitation hllli. 
Although this institution has millions 
for endowment, scholarships, etc., the 
building fund is very limited. 

A new Lutheran theological semi
nary was opened in Chicago, on Oct. 1. 
It is the outcome of twenty years' work 
on the part of the JJutheran ministers 
of the West. 

Yale has two new buildings nearing 
completion. the Weich dormitory and 
a new gymnasium. Plans for Fayer· 
weather JIa]), which is to be for the 
use of the Sheflield 'cienWic 'chool, 
are now in the hands of the architects. 
Yale, as well as ' . .1, is very much 
cramped for room. 

An interesting question is called to 
mind in connection with the National 
University now establishing at Wash
ington. It will be remembered that 
among the bequests of Gen. George 
Washington there was one of fifty 
shares of the llotomac Company for the 
endowment of a national university. to 
be established under the auspices of 
the National Congress. What has be
come of the stock 'I -----

Alumni Notes. 

Dora Gilfillan, '89, is taking seminary 
work in the University. 

Bickle < Schoemaker, D. '91, have 
opened an office at Hock Island, Ill. 

W. P. Slattery is attending the llell
view College of Medicine in New York 
City. 

J. M. Lindley, P. '89, is a candidate 
for treasurer of lIeory county on the 
DemocratiC ticket. 

R. Annette Slotterbec, '88, is teacher 
of German and 'clence in the high 
school at Elgin, Ill. 

D. Powell Johnson, L. '88, and S. 
}'. awyer, L. '91, have entered into 
partnership in the law, loan, real estate 
and insurance buslnes, under the firm 
name of Johnson & 'awyer. A Musca
tine paper says in regard to the above: 
"They are two of Muscatine's most 
intpl\ectual young men, find will doubt· 
less enjoy the success which their many 
friends unhp!litatingly predict for 
them." 

President C)rus Northrup, of the 
Minnesota Slate University, has been 
invited 10' dt'Jiver the dedicatory ad· 
dress in tho Y. M. C. A. building. 
't'lle pxercises will probably occnr about 
Nov. !j. 

Book Review. 
Cor.. CAl!Tlm OF CAltTERSVILI.E, by 

F. lIopkill \1n :;rnilh, with 201llnstra· 
tions liy E. 11". Kemble lind the anthor. 
lli mo., U5. For sale by all bllok
sellers. 'ent by mail post· paid on re
c ipt of price, by the Publishers, 
Honghton, Milllin &; Co., Hoston and 
New York. 
'fhis charming little slory, already in 

Its fourth thousand, is in the midst of 1\ 

career of wide popularity. It is the 
story of a southern gentleman after the 
war- a Virginian Ex-Confederate ColO· 
nel- who moves to :Tew York to 
develop a project for a local railroad in 
the neighborhood of his estate. Ilis 
card: Colonel George Fairfax Carter, of 
Carter Hall, Cartersville, Virginia, is 
typical of lIis high toned spIrit and 
pride of ancestry. This simple, yet high
minded 'outherner, frank, courteous, 
hospitable, as he is, with his 'outhern 
peculiarities lind eccentricities, is 
amnsingly out of place in Wall street, 
and the description gives us knowledge 
of a character which has heretofore 
been but imperfectly developed. 
Between the good old Virginia 
fashioned "Oaarter" Hajj, and the lov
able old Colonel's experiences in Wall 
treet; between the delightfully hospit

able Virginia mode of life, the 
Colonel's devotion to his friends and 
"Aunt Nancy, a true 'outhern lady," 
with a romantic history; between all 
these and the experiences among Wall 

treet brokers, of the old Colonel with 
his severe southern dignity and south· 
ern ideas of "honor," there is endless 
room for pathos, humor and wisdom of 
the highest order. The author has im
proved this opportunity to the utmost, 
and given us the brightest and freshest 
story of the year. 

ABRAUAM LINOOLN: An Essay, (with 
a new steel portrait) by Carl Schurz. 
16 mo., $1.00. IIoughton, Mitllin & 
Co., Boston and New York. 
This historical- biographical sketch 

of the great martyred President was 
first published in the Centm'Y in the 
form of a criticism of the Nicolay and 
IIay history . Put into book form it 
makes a most valuable contribution to 
tile vast collection of volumes upon 
Lincoln and his time. Theauthor refers 
at tIle start to the maxim tbat the vari
ous books on the life of so great a popu
lar idol as Abraham Lincoln naturally 
tend to a one·sided, over·drawn picture 
of his every characteristic. Especially 
has this been true with reference to 
biographies of Lincoln; and the sketch 
which Mr. 'chnrz gives to the world is 
exceedingly valualile in that through
out is maintained a disposition to re
lato every fact lind display e\'ery trait 
in its truest light. But in overcoming 
the exaggerated and vaguely idealized 
martyr Lincoln of the popular mind, 
the author bringd liS into a closer and 
therefore still dearer acquaintance with 
the plain, warm·hearted, honest man, 
who sprllng from the cll1ss he himself 
called the "plain people," and never in 
all his greatne s 10 this resl1ect and 
love for them. 



A Short- hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any stud nt who Is interested in 
,'hort ·halld wi\) begiven alpsson pampb· 
let fr by Mr . Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch ~. Co. Book 'tore. 

Also examine 1\ copy of Moran's Re· 
Pllrting ' tyltl, the most popular a.,d 
be t seiling text book of the Pitman 
'y tem on th A merican market to

dl\Y. Til twenti th ditlon of this 
book has been pnbli~hed. 

Fall t.tyles In overcoats at Coast &. 
Ea ley's. 

Lntl'st designs in neckwear at Con. t 
l ' Ea~ley'~. 

Ira .. J. J. I>ietz, having jllst retllrned 
fr"m P1lTis, is now ready to open her 
private cia ses in French and Germnn, 
atre ' idence, 21~ Dubuqu alre t. 

l~a ll Bt} le in hats at Coast l Easley's. 

Fin dres3 shirts at 'oast & Ea ley's. 

O,ISt, Easley sell the Dunlap hat. 

Negligee sbirls In Fall weights at 
Coast " EI~sley·s. 

TilE YIlJETTE-REPORT./j"'R. 

OUR \ (J,f Mour Society ~adge will be Mailed to ¥ou through 
NEW ¥our ,hapter upon ~pplication, 
PRICE - ,--
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED 800lETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Th, Celebrated Ouob" 8/1""lno Walch Cau a 8peclalty. 8plCial Allention Oiten to O,dell. 

WHULE .4.LE EXCLUSIVELY. 

~]'J · E -W -E· L '-R -y .. [~ 

Factory, corner Fnend
ship CIIId Eddy Sts., 

Eastern SalesroollJs, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENOE, R.I. 

Waterbury, 
Ingraham, CLOCKS 

Western Office 
and Salesrooms, 

Oor. Ool/ege and 
Dubuque Streets, • 

IOWA OITY, IOWA . 

Seth Thomas 
and ,,'etch 

Importers and Jo bbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wilt. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

In its November number the Co mo
POlltUll wiill)ubllsh II sllries of letters t 

written by Olin, W. '1'. 'herman to one' ~"'""""""'''''''''''''IIU~ 
of his young daughters, between lhe ~ State § 
years 1 5!1 and 1 65 and covering most E _ 
of tne important evellts of the war of ;'''''!I'''''''''''''''''''"''''~'''''''''''''"''' " ''''~ 
sece.ssion. 'fhese letlers presen~ graph· ~ . HAI·Vb "81-Lt.J ~ 
Ic pIctures of a great soldIer amid some : . v.' F ~ : 
of the stlrril1g SCt'nes in which he was ~""' ""'''''''''!'''''''''' '' ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , r,,,,~ 
a giant ligure, and in them thepstriotic § f I § 
spirit of the Federal general is seen to § m m w a ~ 
have been most attractively tempered ~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''~ 
by a strong affection for the 'outhern 
people. 'fhe rrateroal feeling wWch 
glowd in these lettera is in refreshing 
contrast to the sectional bitterness 
which churacterized the period. and 
they will constitute an Interesting at.d 
important contribution to the mel a· 
ture of the war. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer tile First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hour" 9 to /I a . .. . I:SO to 2:30 and 710 8 p. m. 
T.I.phon. No, 80. 

fo, p2rUcular In""IIIalion G. 10 th. rllp.ctiu. 
o,,,.rl;rQaU. aidre" : 

CollegIate: - Charles A. 8ohaV!8r, Pru't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Ohancellor. Iowa 
Oity. 

ledlcaJ:- A. O. Pete", 8eo',/ of Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Bomllu,lthlc ledlcal: - A. C. ~Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. Iowa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, O. D. 8., Ooan of Fac' 
ulty, low~ Ctty. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. B lerner, Ph. G., 
Dsan of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in al\ I)ep Irtrylents are rea
sonable. Cost of bo 4rd ill private fllm
ilies, S3 to. :5 p r wtlek; in club;, $ 1.00 
to SUO per IVtlek. 

l·'or catalogues or fllr ganer,ll infor
mation, addres~ 

CHA.RLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

1000 ~iIB~ of ~o8d 
IN 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-,.,,0--
SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BlITWJID 

ChIcago! Minneapolis and St. Paul 
v o.lhe)'amO\ .. Albert~_ 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VIA 8~ LouJo. KInn •• pollo .t 8t. Paul. Short Lin • . 

.um 

Through Sleepers and Chair Car5 
BETWEEN 

rANSAS OITY, lUNBEAPOLISABD ST, PAUL, 
PEORI ~, CEDAR R~PIDS AND SIOUX F~llS, D~v 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

Vlo.lheli'lI.DloIII Albert Leo. Route. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Great Iowa SUlD.Ill.er Resort. 

,l or Ral1way and Hotel RaU's, Dcecrlptlve 
Pamphlots and allinformatloo! address 

Oen'l TIcket nod P8.88Coger .agent, 

FORCHEAP HOMES 
On llno of thl8 road In Northw tC'rn IoW1!, 
Southeastern MloOCllOtl\ nnd 'ntml Dakota. 
whore arougb~nod crop fulllll'l!81\ro uoknown. 
Thousands ot oholco flCl'I!S ot lnnd y t unliOld. 
Loca1 Exou1'8lon mtes glycn. l!'or full Infor
mation a8 to prloos of IBIlI! flnd ratc~ of fm·o. 
IldClross Oon'l ,{'Icket nod l'n~~l'ollt'r Agent. 

All of tho Pnascngcr Trolns on nil Division 
of this ll.nllway aro heated l l.v !lU'lIm from th 
ooglno, uod tho Mulo Llno Dry I'n~ecollCrTratJl.. 
are UghUJd with tbo E1ootrl0 Light. 

Maps! Tlmo Tuble., TllI'ough ltlltc8und ull in· 
formal 00 furnJ h II on applicntlon to Agents. 
Tlokets 00 solo ol'ertblSl'Outo ntall prominent 
points In tho Union nod by II Al\'t'nta, to all 
parts of tbo Unit d Alnte nnll ('nnoda. 

I .,For announoom 'nta of E cUl'I'lon ll:Ltea, 
nod lool\l mutters ut I ntert' t, plcaso retor t~ 
the local columns of tbl~ paper. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos . 303-404 - 170- 604, 
A nd other ,tylo! to ,ui! all handl. 

GOItItEGE ~IJ!. ItIVEIW ~lF7InuE 0 .... IVIS, ... Ii. HAHNIOAN, 
W"ollcll patronag. from .1.10nl •. and will fur. I l'rct't.tO n'18up'" 0 n'l nt..t P ..... "If 

Ifoln1 MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 
nlsh fin. rlU8 at r.a.onM/. figures. 8AfE 1I0HSES I CIDA .I "APIO., '''~A. 
f OR LAOIEo ' DRIVING. 

liturlents, QU!I your V'IJUIII D and furnishing GoodS of 8AWYEH Hs is headquarters for 8tudentl ' /Jl!ttal/on Un iforms, eIther 
ready made or to mel su 'e. Go and leaue your measurs for Q pair of tl.ose $4.60 Pantr. 400 I attern. to seleot flom. 
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CARRY A FULL ({Nt 

"MLE AeENn" FOR THE 
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the State. 

and see us and be 
ced that our stock 

or to any other 
in the city. 

IIlIJI!!mUrnml 1II1I1IIr.IIWIIIllUnlilimUnli 

of Fisk, Clark • Plaag Neck· 
•• and Ooon Brand OoUan 

~ & MAYER'S. 

1'1IA rfJ)HJ'TE R EP()IlTHll. .1 

Our Great ~ee~\lJ~ar §ale! 

~ J1) l/E+ 

For Three Days we offer 150 dozen 
Men's fine Silk Four-in-Hand Tecks 
and Puffs Neckties, worth 50c, 75c 
and $1, at the extreme low price of 
39c. See them in our window. 

For Three Days we offer choice of 
any of our $1.00, $ 1.25 and $ 1.50 
Neckwear, any Style, Color or Pat
tern you can think of, at the 10west 
price ever named for the same qual
ity,69 cts. 

Come and Look Through Our Immense Furnishing Goods Department. 
Our Fall Suits are Ready for Your Inspection. More New Styles 

to Show You than all the Other Houses Combined. Our 
Prices are . Sure to Please the Closest Buyers. 

mHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE ~RICE (fLOTHING ROUSE 

L,cal and Persona /. J Prof. tlamp on has som~tlJjn~ new in I Me. taYE'r· \'lIugho's Comedy Co. ar-
.. , k L '(l~ -- • d t I' 1 the wHy of Ulnck·bollrtl 111 hIS room. pears h(>rtl ~l\lurdIlY evening in thl'ir 
~U.ar 8. • ,,~, ~Jll'lIt ~un ,Iy a liS It ' , t f I I 'n 

h . ]) t I IS \'t'ry COllVtlOlen or ong c asSI ca· new fiJay (lrah Bug or Prohiultion ome ill avenpor. r t' , , • 

.A f' I I l ' I b 1.1 IOns. This is olle of the be, t things in ils line ver • we c lUll( e rer IllS ePlI lice ... 
. tl J l 't' • 'I [I II P Th Second 10wI\ '~\\'alry Yeteran on the road a11l1 d sent' the ])Itronage 
10 Ie aut I ortum 0. o·e a. A" fl" d f 

P "CllltlOn () own VISlt(' the Mu .. E'· 0 thestlldellt, Two tllr. anda . tr ng 
A review of the h.\m ana 'ociety" ap 

pears ill the Critte, of October 3d. 
Henry ~lcCalrr y, '91, will eutor tbe 

law dt'partment in the winter term. 
Geo. Cook, 'H2, spent \Lturday and 

lloday witb his parents ill Davenport. 
J. B. EIIi" D. '91, is practicing Dent· 

istry with bis father at ~Ia(luoketa, Ya. 

Mr . D. Fairchild, '91, WII8 initiated 
by the Phi Delta Theta Frntl'rn ity last 
'aturday. 

Blakely, '95, mourns the loss of a 
blooming, downy moustache. 1I 
blame the 'ophs. 

The 'ophomores have decreed that 
all Fr shman moustaches must be reo 
moved before hristmas. 

McCarren, '95, indulged in a foot 
bath at the fountain Monday night. Of 
Course he had no assistance. 

Hornaday's "Taxidermy and Geo· 
logical Collecting" is among the new 
books received at the Library. 

Y. W. C. A. meeting at Close lIall 
unday afternoon at 4 o'clock. TopiC, 

"Glad Tidings ." Mrs . Neff will lead 
the meeting . AU young women of the 

niversity are invited. 

lim Ull,' looked o\'er lhe other uuildinlts upport in urI! good work. Usual 
yesterday. pricl'. Opera !lOllS!!, ':aturday. Octo· 

x ow that it is wint(>r, ) e citizens of 
Iowa City arc warned to place good 
trong padlocks on the doors of your 

wood sheds. 
Julius Liscber,' and '00, now a 

prosperous attorney at Davenport, 
shook hands with hi!i many R l'. r. 
friends at Iowa City yesterday. 

We are pleased to not the rapid im· 
provement of J, M. McCaffrl'Y, '0", of 
of LeClaIre, Iowa, who has been uffer
ing from as yere attack of dropsy. 

Tbe cl8Jll'l of '01 have appointed a 
committ to confer with '\1;) in refer· 
ence to making terms for the accept
ance of their challenge to a cane rush. 

The Delta Tall Delta Fraternit W8Jl 
allowed ::-300 for damage to their halls 
by the fire. 'unday morning. Phi 
Delta Theta wa allowed ;"1)0 for its 
10 by water. 

The foot ball team will pr sent a pe
tition at the next meeting of the Fac
ulty to have tbe members of the team 
excused from drill. This is done in or
der that the team may practice every 
night. 

lIer 10. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA. CIT" CADE.IV 

TI"'I'IIII~li III~trnctilln b) r "~'rl IICt·t! and 
COIllIII:tenlln InlCIO..... . 11\"cllIl :lIt~lIlI"n gl\'cn 
orlhull'MlI,h\. leUo'r,,, rll I 11.( alit! all rOlun,erchl 
and If/l:II1 fMIlI. 1-11011-')"'11111\' mall. \\'\: I,re
I'are Ihtl Indo'lIl for _clilal work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Mana.ger. -----
DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 

Boardlnll bll the dal} or ••••• Sp6C/al tablu/or 
.tud.nt.. Lunc ... ro." at anll ~OIIr, tillY or nill.t. 
0IlJt" ... rOld In Gnll .tlli. Cholc. cill"" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BOgKIHGHAM, Prop. 

FINE BOOTS ,,0 SHOES 
Mad. to Ord.r. Ptr/.ct. Sati'fad/on 
Olla'am.,d. R. P. URl'CE. 

Ntiropolltllll Blc,k DoblfO' St. !lpSIGirl 

CITY BAKERY. 
l'Dd~r Dew lIluong menl It wit II,., kepI up 10 

11 old. IBllllard and everylhlng 1'0' Ible dOl,e to 
make Itl>t'uer. Vr sb Br IId, l'le' 'Ilk • Bun 
Ie. alway on band. l:ipeclal Inl\ucl'nll'nt 10 
tudent,,;' flub.. T ream nnd IRmllnnde In 

on. boice 19a" and Confectlollsr),. Call 
aud re us. ScluDidt & Schobert. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

. , CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 



A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student who is interested in 
'bort·balld willbeglven al~sson pamph· 
let fre by Mr. Isanc Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch " Co. Book 'tore. 

Also examine a copy of ~[oran's Re· 
Pllrting '-tyl£l, the m t popular add 
be t s !ling text· book of the Pitman 
'ystem on the American mHrket to· 

day. Til twentieth dition of this 
book has been publi.h(>d . 

Fall Htyles 111 overconts at Const " 
Eli ley's. 

Lntest d'signs in neckwenr at Coast 
l' Ea~ley·tI. 

Mrs. ,J. J. ])i(>lz, having just returned 
frJm Paris, is now ready to open her 
private cia ses in French and German, 
at re idenct', 2[2 Dubu«(ue street. 

Fall stlles in hats at eoa t ( Eusley·s. 

Fine dres3 shirts at 'Oil. t & Ea ley's. 

Coast & Eusley selllheDunlap bat. 

Negligee shirts in Fall weights at 
Coast & ]~ i~sley·s. 

TlIE l'IIJETTE-REPORTER. 

OUR \ {).f Mour Society <§adge will be cMailed to <¥ou through 
NEW Mour , hapter upon ~pplication, 

PRICE -
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINE/iT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
DETROIT, MICH. 

The Celebrated Ou.b6r Sltusrlne Watch Co .. a Sp.clally. Bplclal Attention Gft·.n to Ord.". 

WHOLl!S ,tLE EXOLf! I VELY. 

~].J 'E' W' E' L ', R' Y.·l~ 

Faotory, corner F"end· 
ship and Eddy 8ts., 

Eastern 8alesrooms, 
67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Waterbury, 
Inarraham, CLOCKS 

Western Office 
and 8alesrooms, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque 8treets, -

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

seth Tholnas 
and Welda 

. 111 its :November number the Co mo· 
poLUan will publish a s~ries of letters ' 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Nouelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wilt. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

written by Otln. W. '1'. 'herman to one' ~"'"IIII""IIIIIII'"IIIIIIII'!: 

of his young daughters, between the :~ SLaL".. _~ 
years 1 59 and 1 63 aud covering most F F~ 

~:c::s~;:p~;~~~~ ~e~~~:: ;:es~h:t ;::p~~ ;'III:_;_::I'1:lI~I'~'I~'V'~II'~':S"ll'I~IL~III:::~ 
ic pictures of a great soldier am id ome "I ~" F ~ 

;:~~~::;~r.:~:E:::~~~::~ii::~:~: ,,,,,,, """ '''f;f' "1';;;"1 
lUlve been most attractively tempered ;11""1111"11111"'""111""1""';: 
by a strong affection for the 'outhern 
I'llople. The fraternal fe(>lIng wblch 
glowd in these iettera is in refreshing 
contrast to the sectional bitterness 
wuich characterized the p riod, and 
they will constitute au IntHe ting al.d 
important contribution to the litera
ture of the war. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the Flfst Nation· 

al Banlt, corner Dubuque and 
WaShington streets. 

Hour, : 9 to II a. no. 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
T.lephon. No, 80. 

For p~rUcular /4h'IIIalion al to the rllpeotiuB 
D.,lI,t/tI .. t •• Aid",,: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. 8aha~ff8r, Pres'f, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

lIedlcal:- A. C. Peter" 8eo'lJ of Faculty, 
Iowa Ci/y. 

BommBpathlc Medical: - A. C. ~Cowper
thwalte, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:-A, 0, Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, low'). City, 

PharmaC8uUcll: - E. L. B >erner, Ph . G., 
Dean of Facultlj, Iowa City, 

Expenses In nil Dep Irtments are rea· 
!lonable. U03t of bo~rd III priVolte fam· 
ilies, :l to ,~j p ~r IVtlsk; in club;, l.50 
to ~.50 per wllllk. 

}'or catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, addres~ 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

OPK"""ING ove" 

1000 ~ile~ of ~oRd 
,M 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-A"o-

SOUTH DAKOTA· 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWmnr 

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI~ the Famolll A1bcrt~ Rome. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI~ 8t.. Loull, XlnneapoUe <I; at. PaulBhort LIn •• 

ANn 

Through Sleepers and Chair Car, 
BETWEEN 

!:ANBAB OITY, MINNEAPOLIS AID ST. PAUL. 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAv 
CHICAQO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI& th. Frunou. A1bcrtL.t> Routo. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

't€> SPIRIT LAKE r;r 
The Great Iowa 8wru:ner- Resoct. 

:<'or BaIlway and Hotel Rates, Desorlpti\"ll 
Pamphlets and IIlllnformatton, address 

Oen'l Ticket and Pasacngor .Agent. 

FOR CHEAP HOMES 
On Iino of this rond In Northwestern Jows, 
Southeastern MInnesota aud Central Dakota, 
whore drought and crop failures aro unknown. 
Thousands of oholce acres ot land yet un sole!. 
Loonl Exourslon rotes given. For fuli 1n!0J'0 
matton as to prices of land and mtes of fare. 
Ilddress Gen'l TIcket IUJd Pnucnger .Agent. 

.All of the Pasacnger Trlllns on all Dlvfslon 
of this Rallwayare heated hy Stenm from th ' 
onglne, and theMnln LIne Dry PassengerTraln. 
aroUghted with the Electrlo Light. 

Maps! Tlmo TQblc8, TbrougllHntes and all In. 
format on furnIshed on appllootfon to Agent& 
Tlok ts on 8alo ol'erthle.route ataJl prominent 
poLnts In the Unlon ... and by its Agents, to all 
PllrtS ot tbe United I:ItMcs anl1 Canada. JOSEPH CILLDTTS 

STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 

And other stylcs to 8ult all hand •. 

I .e;;r-For announcements of Excurslon R!lte8, 
nnd local matters at Interest, please refer to 
the local columns of tbJa papor. 

COlllrEGE ~llt. llIVE~V ~lIt7InItE O. oJ. IVES, oJ. E. HANNECAN, 
IV, .ollcit patronage fr .lnl . tu1.ntl. and will fur. I l'rca't It 0 n'ISup't, Oen'l Tkt. <I; Pa .. ~ 

rrT-Till MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 
nl.hftne rigs at r.asonabl. figu .... SAFE flOHSES I CIDA .I RAPIDS. ''''WA. 
FDR LAOIU DRIVING. 

IfWdents, au!! yuur UII/thll 11 and furnishing (Joods of 8A WYEH He is headqulJrters for Studenh' /Jllt/alion Uniforms, either 
ready made or to mel su 'e. Go and leaue your measule for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Pan/po 400 ratterns to select from, 

The 
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Society Pro 

Few students of the 
reallze the magnitude 
Literary 'ociety of the, 
members of the Juuior 
ed at the beginning of 
a Law Literary 
of those sturdy few 
fruit. The program 
sparkled with wit aud 
stern logic of debate 
appreciated by the 
enee. The question: 
the present tendency 
toward the suppression 
tty, was ably allirmed 
and Clark, denied by 
and Ingham. !1r. 
entertained the aucliellcel 
atlon, truly earning 
first class declaimer. 
DE'OUS speeches were 
McMarrow, Farlow, 
and appreciative 
feeling that truly tM 
Blaokstone are the peers 
men in the University. 

The subject for debate 
~-~Jg1it was: Resolted, 

dents of the United 
a seat in the nate 
by Burt and narl 
'tiles and Pierce. 
negative. 

In the Zetagathian 
audience listened to a 
question: Resolved, That 
of the Russian .. ,,,.,,.nrn 
Jews is justifiable. 
side were Goo. Sham 
Elliott. On the negati 
Russell. The deciSion 
t~e affirmative. __ 

'The following are the 
this evening: 

HESPERI 

RecitatioD, 
"Archie Dean 

Debate:-ReaoZted, 
'Fair should be open 
tlrmative Bessie 
Brown. Negative, Julia 
Wickbam . 

lIU 10. 
Recitation, 

ALDINE. 
Declamation, D. T. 

"Too Utterly 




